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A DAZZLING ARRAY OF FINE HINTS FAVORED WITH LOWEST PRICES WILL BE SEEN

The one place in Raleigh where you do not have to juggle your fancy
on account of high prices. We allow you to prove prices and quality

Watches, : , Diamonds , : Jewelry Nifty

Cut

Glass
Diamond Rings set in

14-- k Mountings, from
' $210.00 do-- ii to

$100.

Manicure

Sets
In all our Sterling
ind Ivory Seta will be
found caaea that are
worthy ; covered in
lea the ro id with nice
aatin lining. In mak-
ing our selections for
our customers a 1 1

these little details
were looked after.

One Diamond Ring, guaranteed perfect,
weight 110; set in latest Tiffany
mounting. Unredeemed price $195

Nice assortment of ladies' solid gold rings
with precious stone settings, at $1.80 to $5

Cento solid gold Signet Rings. . $1.50 to $6.00
Cute Rings for the kinds. Thia week 50c to $1

Diamond La Vallieres; a seven diamond 14--k
pattern. A big bargain at $32.50

Platinum La Valliers, with three nice dia-
monds. A beautiful value at a bargain
price $37.50

Out stock of "La Valliers is a varied and
worthy collection, ranging in price

i
- from $2.00 u $150

One unredeemed Watch Fob; four diamonds;

10-in- ch Cut Glass Bowls; extra fine designs, fully
guaranteed. - Special $2.35

Other Cut Glass pieces, priced at $1.00 up
.Rogers Silverware, 1848; 26-pie- ce set, in nice

mahogany case; hollow handle knives; conti-
nental pattern. Extra special $1540

Rogers 1881 ; twenty-si- x piece set, complete with
case . . . .$5.85

Unredeemed Watches of all kinds. You can't
make a mistake. Our guarantee follows your

.time piece. Take a look at our lot-barga- ina.

One Sol ta ire White Diamond Ring; mounted
in 14--k Tiffany; latest pattern; guaranteed
weight .37; diamond slightly Imperfect
A bargain at $47JM

One Diamond Ring; white; solitarje; mounts,
ed in 14-- k Tiffany; guaranteed weight .45.
Priced this week at ,67.80

One unredeemed Diamond Ring; belcher V
mounting; weight .45. Thia week at. .$60

One unredeemed Ladies Dinner "Ringi Vary?
exquisite pattern; set with twenty-jfo- kr

blue-whit- e diamonds, with genuine "blue
sapphire center, and mounted in platinum.
Worth 250. This week at :$138

Gents' Cluster Rings, set with seven pretty

lion head pattern. Bargain price . . . $45.00
One Gents' Horse-sho- e Diamond Scarf Pin;

set with seventeen diamonds $45.00
Other Scarf Pins set with diamonds $5 to $75

Solid 10 k and 14 k Pocket
Kaivea, aorae with diamond

yt-H- , to jIll--

Guaranteed elmetof ItefCUak,
with aad wit hoot diamond
10 aad 14--k tl to 111

Gear' Coat, Voat and Wnlde-ma- r

Chains ; made hy Biat-mo- n

aad other reliable
nuarartaror ; 10 aad 14--

phatiaam aad ootid (old
tl.M to I1LM

' Oa aaredeemed diamead
riag ; net im latest Tiffaay
aaonanting; H k diamond
ad emrald. rltoa ia

perfect. Special V

Carodeemad Diamond Blags a
low aa Oar guarantee
wita it.

On Locket, art with atvea
dauseade; aoM (old. Weights
aw tUM

Loaaets aad Emblem Charaia
ta glitteriaa array. Priced
from SUe to ITS M

diamonds. Extra special at $37.50

One unmounted Diamond, blue-whi- te ; weight
135. This is really a rare, valuable stone.
Special price of.' $335

Scarf Pins of all kinds, set
stones; priced this week at.

with precious
. ..$1 to $2.50

German and Sterling Vanity Cases . $3 to $&00
Cigarette Cases in German and" Sterling Silver.

Priced for this week $1.00 to $&50

French Ivory Comb and Brush Sets, in handsome
Leatherette Cases, satin lined . . $2.75 to $3.50

Manicure Sets, in nice Leatherette Cases, satin
lined. Priced for this week ... $10 to $3.50

German Silver Manicure Sets .... $2.50 to $4.50

Sterling Toilet Sets; pretty patterns.
$8.50 to $120

German Silver Toilet Sets guaranteed not to
tarnish $2.75 to $5.00

Ladies' and Gents' Traveling Sets. These are fit-

ted in solid leather and leatheroid cases. They
look nice and are guaranteed . . $3.50 to $8.50

Silver Military Sets; Ivory Military Sets. Plenty
of these high-grad- e sets, only . . $3.50 to $6.00

Compare our liae of ootid gold
Rroorhoa wjth others. Oar

.a&M to I11Mpncee
Caff Battoaa, with very hue

diamoada. Priced thia
week SoXjM dowa

Nobby liae of Bracelets for
ckildroa .$1 to (II

1 4-- k Solid Gold Watch Bracelets ; fitted with Elgin and Waltham movements ; handsome-
ly finished. Come and inspect them, compare with those you find elsewhere. Our
Pricc $25X0

An unredeemed Cameo Brooch; this is a rare antique pattern; very handsome, and very
old; worth twice the price. A bargain at .. . r $100.00

Make the price of your Christmas trip by buying
your luggage from our line. Trunks, Suit Cases
and Hand Bags.

Unredeemed Revolvers S. and W., Colts, Iver
Johnson nad other reliable makes. Our
price $1.50 to $12.50

Have a faawy, fnaay Christmas; plraty blank 22 a, J2' aad
a'a Cartridge d "hell. Buy 'em white we hare 'em.

CAPITAL LOAN COMPANY
207:209 S. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

I
light mystery, I have beta aaaiona to
know more about it.LIGHT OF MYSTERY

a December Sta I rUrted ia aearcb
of more information. 1 rearhed Lovea'i
Hotel on Jnnss Hidge about aaaart aad

from oa half mlnut to minute each
time.

What It Look Llhe.
Th light ha ao ressmblaave to taa

reflect ioa from a headlight bat ha char-
acteristics all ha owa, it reaembles taa
morning star or a diataarga from a sky-
rocket, it also reminds on of peraoa,
at aoano diataaee, carrying a lighted teat-e-

aad move aronnd with abeat the
speed ef a balloon. I do not regard thia

STILL ISUNSOLVBD commenced any observation about fl:30
p. m, for the light caa be aeea new
twilight. U wai a real cold eight aad
the wiad waa blowiag a gale, but I had

Another Party Fail To Ex gone too far, made to great a aacriflce
of time to Inae my opportunity.

Hrewa Uoaataia in it general rouraeplain Brown Mountain
Phenomenon

sa a weird light, yet I noticed I did aot
sleep quite so well after viewing it arwinU aortheaet lad mutbweet. The

wrt ehd i about aevru mile aet of l do it home.
Be far n the laadacape i concernedLntea'i Hotel. The aouth end i about

. Tr. C. U Wilaon. of lnoir. ia the it is poaaihle to eo a light from Coaluelve milee from ltvea'a Hotel. A liae
latest to lead an riplorini party to ia draa from point of olwervatHta near aelly Hpriags to Browa Mountain aad

Hotel, for Connelly Springs aadRe Dr. Gregory cottage by Juy poatreatigate the mysterious light on rirnwa
Mountain to which Mr W. W Heott, of Rutherford t ollege eaa bo seen from

these points, yet I did aot ae the light
office and oa to Morgaatea. limits the
south eatt of the meuataia, thia line iaWashington, T. ('., directed attcntioa

anew in aa artiele puMished sometime Mr. 11. Martin lighted for me at Coatwenty Ave miles loug ; the north end
is Kounn ny a line urawn from sameago. Thin party, like all it" jre4-e-

ar, failed to boIt the mrntcrv.
aelly Spring on the aight of the eighth
(this waa Mr. Martin's plaa to eitherpoint of oherrvatHia to Lenoir, a alis

The Lcaoir Nrwi wy that next apring eonnrm or eliminate the headlight theian.t of about thirty Ave utiles (a dim
reflation from the electric lights of ory) to show hew much I dmbelieve the

headlight theory, will say la Hildebraatwill towns can be see a at night I in

When the weather gctn nam the Doctor
and hia party will be joined by other
brer an aad a determiniM cflort will
be made to arrive at a lutin of the
ptmle. Dr. Wiboii'i report a givea

Mountain, near Connelly Hprinn. were
a volcano emitting flaiaea a mile hiarh

looking for the light from this point,
you are oa the west side of Brown Mota
(lis looking east. Those who hare ob

FROM NOW UNTL CHRISTMAS

Our Customers are promised the entire
right of way through the new build-

ing from Fayetteville Street
We are showing the daintiest lines of new holiday goods we
have ever carried Cloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Hosiery.
Combed Yarn Scarfs, Hand Bags, Bed-roo- m Slippers, White
Spots, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Muffs and Boas, White Ice-
land Fox Scarfs and Muffs, Blankets, Blanket Robes, MaisksV
Hygenic Cotton Down Bed Comforts, Baby Crib Comforts,
Japanese Baby Silk Comforts, Rugs in Carpet sizes and the
smaller sizes to match, etc, etc

s

and illuminating the entire anrrouuding
by the jsewa I aa follow: souta or lirowa Mountain, ret ourserved thia . epectarutar phenumeaoa

most ; are a uait In the belief that it modcat lit! I light would go oa playing
It prank sa it doe bow. My laveeti- -Kiare reading the article from the r.M-- t oa the east aide of Brow a Mouapea of Mr. W. W. Scott, of Washington tain, and t lierefer ha ta rise above gatioa tkua far leads me to the belief
that we are bow dealing with a slnsrleD. C, eoBceraiag the Brown Mountain the top of the mountain before it n
light, but light nay a bumper rroD of
jaea o lantrras. I will see theae light
or light ao mor till th roses hloo in
agaia, hut when Bummer cornea I will

I seen I will say frankly that thia
is not ia accord with my belief, to me
the ligM apiears visible en the west side
of the mountain when fret eeea. There
sr- - more points thaa one from which
this light can be viewed. Ja Barrier

pitch my tent oa top ef Browa Monataia
alut four miles north of Jov aoatofSea.
nno win go with me. for I akoald notwho livrs three quarters of a mile-sout- h

writ of Lovea's Hotel caa sew the light like to go aloae, for there ia a kaob
from hia wiadew or door, it caa also be in tb&t vicinity .called "Rattleiaak

Knob;" Uateat Bear I Mysteriota
light! Rnttleaaakeal Ilew doe this trio

seen from Tip Top I. O. Mr. Lovea aad
Pet Tattle (am f Kanuire C. A Tattle

sound But we mast go ia th iatereatef Lraoir). saw the tight from the top
4n-L,- . ... . ef science, you know.or ip on ia aaowt tferee weeks ago, be

tweea 1 aad 4 o'clock a. m, while coon
h anting. Bis Hhiaa is half wav be We could go on enumerating until we filled this entire paper but ;..vuoun inuri sui angry wue so rraa- -

tic a the refusal of her knabaad to hand
k - i . . . .. i ....tween Levea a Ilotel aa.l Brown ilxnn-Uin- .

Thia nkscetl them within
mik-- a of the suprxioed kcatiu mt the

Vhj "Ancrrte" Is aa :
' '

INSURANCE 'j
Azalnst Sudden Death.
Befor aa laani ujo Company vfl

lake a rmk oa yowr lite tba examining
pbymeiaa will teat the arioa aad report
wbetbe yom ara a too riik. Wbaa
yocr kJdaaya al alaggiati and eloc,
oa airSkw froea back ache, aick bead,

ache, disxy mctW, or taa twiages and
fiat t tobafi, rbetimrtiam kad
foot T)ra Tciaa hj naa eioady, fall
i oadisMAti abaaaela eftoa gat aora

aimrs w iaroraod wa or throa
iiate s ira. Taia to the tima yo

hoald an iH socm ayaicma ol wide
erpeneaoe no a I. Pioreo of Oat
IavalMteJMal aad Sorgieal Iaotitato.
BoiSa'o, T. Bead biaa 10 sow for

' aampia paeiarw o hia aev dmeovary.
Xaarie- .- V rlU Ua yomf tympioa
ad aend a Muapl mriaa tor teat.

Exprriane baa Uught Dr. Pto-e- e the
AanHe" to the neat pairarfiil agwa

la diiiolvtaf euto acltU as aot watac
raelu aaaart baddm baiaf abooiatolT
haraileaa to to aadowad --kh atW
prcoertiea, lor 4 (reaarrM a HAmy
la a beaiOiy umuiitcn try tbaeoofhly
cleabeW tbaaa, Aciaf ta many baaas
rcore tctir Uis BliJa. k aieare the)

;U I4HUI WrAaAC AAAAer VVCCIA OUU CC WUAI WC OTO UU CTUIg aljjll "

find the low prices we are asking for our kind of merchandise -
light. They said "thia was" the bewt
view of the right the have ever be SEABOARD

Air Line Railway
all of which awe U shew we wiH "ketra"
it aaea w--o gw after jt a Brwvm Mor a the kinds you always buy from us and the kinds you wanf r s

to give your friends and relatives at Chrktmas time. N ; jj
ua.
The flrat time thin ni. ... tub raocBMBrrw iailwat or T

swiaaad disvaaasM. n far sv ia kaowa. was
bT BetaTtT sfratfl aVAi.cl .a

We are ready to serve you and all of our Christmas goods areKw. t. 11:4 a-- as. Tkresw h Palls for

w r s.vsa wa ViUI 1

Ureaa Hotel, a I wet tea j.-ar-s ago, thea
there wa a loll U the disewnston of theair for Sw year; until Rev. Dr. Oreg
OCT OCCfluied his swmmr itmm K

hfcj, a. 41 a. ns. Tsraswh rwlb 5light new. lust bought m New York bv our Mr. Dobbin, who hasoT"'V Wsshmsrmei. nilsBssjhi M--m

Ma. T. II a. so. Tan sab Pnftsums fa
C I in In. asvsansh tmlnsn illls aad Ke

the right every aight. whew the weather
- wf ravweahle, aatT agaia
railed Mr. Lswea'a atteatiaa to H, aiaee
that rim it kaa heea mww ! k...l I. ' M Pnnawm feeJ" '' i"hTTin '.TM- - Ft..of aeoyh. A more aatiafactary eborrva--

just returned. - .

Come to us for your Cliristmas gifts please come early in the-- i
day--- as early as possible so a. to get the very best seinnce be --

fore the stocks are torn up.

rawrn fwamiet sa Msv .
tloa eaa be had oa a mooa light thaa oa
a dark aiwht. but tk. .4..

Ne. t. t:U a. as. Tftrwarh trala foe CTsar-bts- s
ami Kthrsiwin. N. C

N. It llsl a. sa. Tsl ii 1 ft 1.

liean tl Ty aaadr
wbicb, may cix-- J tbica '4ifrnetaUos c? tba bWd- -

- .ot. . .uw Jwm
get aa awtlise of the asoaataia aad WTfrfhTParfsslh : she tarmsth sarkw oarw.i a regoUtiiiz bieod swrvwoMiBga. bo far a I eaa aseer- - caw

Mo. . U:Uinnnc" to a molar
tla mode Irasa the t. - i -- ajr -

Uia, ttia. U my amiatea, wwukl help
la aser tha mystery.

Kw. H. : a. as. Theswaa team me jo,
haw, tWrminsmisa. aowta and Bseiassas.

Ka. t. .
4M - sv-l-ml fweaaMow aad- - J - MtmasamsnL ashalam ,

goaamwrmmmma;mBjTnr ajwmHmmmswsa; amrrr annwawamBBJ saVeflMsViy.aWaTWUghA.
ICear f :4S a'eWh - ,k . No. a. e a. saw n

UW aad Alianta aasa
rhriai snlsta : Attsnka

Manama m ruti i.
aaa a wn iiH.nm torall sa sr hsaatlrf

He. It tVem Maoist ,
aeee evm.hed heaia a kaU WahsrMa from the triad when r. Levea aaisl
"Theaa la taaa liehia 1 .u i

1 Wall btgmeatiatm aad tbaaa
whi drjiai lime-ea- lt ia taair )oinaa.
Ask li s droifsiM for "Aaorie pat p
t T L r. rtatoa, ia 60 aanj packagaa,

'
,' .'TTtrvcmt AND BEAUTYj. I'Mroa 6Mm Modfcal

r. " i l a blood deanacr and
i t" too Bvw aad otot-a-

. t y - trouM trtkm. It taa aasiata
i r vt funntMtora rVJl rod bioad

f t -- rti rrrea, farala ard
v t r:r. 1 nw wfar i - r ' 'Wf fumine; ta Oil.

i :, t 41 ruaou b
' , if I la'tli').

iM ekJbtswB.Thiswan tram carve all
-- srita

sky reeae- t- Thm apasaraaeo waa aa W Pi .4s;:iS'-lrr'-sa mta fraw eaalialna (all skasQ aomar
we wa wwmt. L tTS hetmW WaaaV

sssjnsa. D. C, awd Jidiin llsa.
.vf?w r.einTaWa...,

rm i

tho aoath ead of tae meaataist, aeesa--laglyear Joy peatefSee. from that
fam aattl IVtWl a aa. (osm kwis.Bfttrwa aalaateaV wra hJ i-- v.

II'-'- .4ev-riv- e

C sV ATA. O. tr. AT''i s:reAr4I different polat aa regarda aorta aad Neftssh, Tai --
'

. ' : ... ftM lllrt B. . A- - - r ' ,"l.5l"' " ,nM only ia view


